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This week’s best attending classes are: 

KS1: Reception  (87.50%)  KS2: Year 4 (89.70%) 

 

 

 

 We live, love and learn together joyfully, in Jesus’ name. 
    CATHOLIC LIFE AND COLLECTIVE   WORSHIP 

MASSES 
Our next school Mass is on Tuesday 19th 
December.  Please join us in St Jude’s 
Church at 10.00am.  All welcome 
CELEBRATION MEETINGS 
As usual, our children’s achievements will be 
celebrated at the end of each month at 
2.30pm in the hall:  
Thursday 21st December at 9.10am 
 

      

 
 

PYJAMA DAY and ALL DAY BREAKFAST 
 

Our first day back after the severe weather was filled 
with fun in school. Children and staff came dressed in 
their pyjamas and enjoyed an ‘All Day Breakfast’ lunch.  
Thank you to Donna and her team who worked hard to 

make this a very enjoyable themed lunch.  

Hannukah Sameach to all our Jewish 
brothers and sisters who have celebrated 
this week. 

CHOIR 
Our school Choir entertained us all this 
morning with some festive songs. They 

sounded great. Thank you to Miss James who 
works with the choir every week. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

CHRISTMAS JUMPER DAY 
 
 

Wow! We had so many different Christmas jumpers 
in school today, everyone looked very festive. Well 
done to everyone for supporting this worthwhile 

charity. 
We will let you know next week how much was raised. 

FUTURE DATES 
 

Mon 18th Dec Foundation Stage Nativity at 
   10.30am 
   Music Concert at 2.30pm-
   Tin whistle and clarinet 
Tues 19th Dec Christmas Dinner 
Wed 20th Dec KS1 Nativity and KS2  
   traditional carols in church—
   2pm 
   KS2 Christmas Disco (after 
   school) 
   Nursery Christmas dinner 
Thurs 21st Dec Christmas Parties 
Fri 22nd Dec  Children break up 
   SCHOOL CLOSES AT 1pm 

CHRISTMAS PARTIES 
Christmas parties will take place in school next Thursday 
afternoon.  Today, your child should have bought home a 
letter indicating what we would like them to contribute. 
 

 



 
  

 

 

WHOLE SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
Class Rec Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6 Whole 

School 

This Week 87.50% 86.70% 83.30% 85.70% 89.70% 87.00% 77.80% 85.40% 

Whole Year 95.70% 94.90% 95.30% 95.30% 95.40% 94.20% 95.30% 95.20% 

This Term 95.70% 94.90% 95.30% 95.30% 95.40% 94.20% 95.30% 95.20% 

WINTER FAYRE 
 

Thank you to Sarah Eblett and all the parents who 
organised our Winter Fayre. It was a great 

success—everyone had a great time. We will let you 
know how much was raised next week. 

P
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RE- CEPTION 
INTAKE 2018 

Do you have a child who was born between 1st September 2013 and 31st August 2014?  If so, it is important 
that you apply online for your child’s Reception class place, for September 2017.  If you haven’t applied, the 

final date for online applications is the 15th January 2018.  
Visit www.birmingham.gov.uk/schooladmissions 

CHRISTMAS BEDTIME STORIES 
 

Thank you to the staff and 
parents who helped to organise 
our annual Christmas bedtime 

stories for our pupils.  The 
children had a great time drinking 

hot chocolate and watching 
festive films after listening to 

their stories. 
They all thoroughly enjoyed the 

event. 

END OF TERM 
School will be closing at 1.00pm for the  

Christmas holiday on 22nd December.  If you 
are unable to collect your child at this time  
because they normally attend After School 
Club,  it will be starting at 1.00pm.  You can  
collect a letter to book them in from the  

ladies who run club; there is a charge of £5 
from 1pm to 3.15pm.  The usual charge applies 

after this time. 
School will reopen for pupils on Tuesday 9th 

January at 8.50am. 

BREAKFAST CLUB 
On Tuesday 19th December, Breakfast 
Club will be in The Year 2 classroom. 

SEVERE WEATHER 
 

During the severe weather, the staff in school are 
doing as much as they can to keep the school site clear 
of ice and safe for you, the children and themselves. 

 
It IS NOT staff’s responsibility to clear ice and snow 
from the public highway or footpaths. Please do not 

tell staff that they must grit outside school.  
 

In the same way that you have had to brave the 
weather to get to school, so have the staff. 

Thank you. 

GOODBYE! 
 

On Wednesday we will be saying goodbye to Mr McCarthy 
who is leaving Central Sports Coaching to take up a role 

as a Learning Mentor in a school. We wish him lots of luck 
and thank him for all the hard work he has put in with 

the children since coming to St Jude’s. 


